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e.ture the !" tnJ t btM
ofocUty-.- i. J't'

Sht j.idjffd ll,t aav'tng fib hat Ul Uftt

n ht fret pinTl tif (11 1 i4

that genuine r5!pl it tfJccii ii rui t

I b LIm . t at

.lt M' rmIe cnmmunUlttoe) to lit
.Icttaf Ant and Manufactures, (vol

if. y, 111,1 li it tuttd by aiiit lleorittti
Khod hX Une ot the W worm,
whc unwind, vwttttif id 404 f trtfl, ti
whet) dry, wilghtd It Hre It

follows, that ona pooftd avolrdupoU of the

thread, it ipu by the worm, may he ti
tended (me a line lit mllei loog, and that

thread whkh would encemM" the earth.
mU i!h 00 more than 4f pounds.

Two puacheont of Utnr, whkh tt
ttoten ktt Ml, hen 00 the wf from

Montreal to N York, have Uen mot
mA Tk. anLherf took Plate about ill
roileion the other tide h.B'

K.r. ika carter lumid t!J UVO 01
place, Called Couau U ifitrm being met

b. hla confederates with a load of bDfte

dun and eubki titter. The heater wit
uken ( and the hottheedt filled with

the tubatltttte, and the weight Ulng the

ame.ihe fraud pitted undetected until

the aryM of the casks to London. Sioee

the frted. waa dUcovered.areward of ire
hundred dollar bat produced me otcw
sure.

Sailoriefikt rirnitfi-T- he teamen
attached to thia tettel have received their
wares, amounting, to an enormous turn
nearly M0fiOO. Probably one might it
well whittle irainst the wind, at attempt
to persuade them to live their mooey, to

Wv It up igstntt future aty, or ior i

benefit of their familict when tWey hive
Tk. LJIi frllows can be aocn all

over the citv of Niw York, tvo in a t oc k

ridinr in atata. Hundreds of them, pro--

k.t.i.. :ii um k a Ttobt it ever, and

forced oo to the ocean again, without i

cent lo their pockets-- V. Y- - Com. Mv.
4 I awnemavawa

TurnfUii roa-Itippe- art,by e tUte

mn. that there are 1 8,329 railet of turn
pike roed In England, 1591 do. in Wales,

3611 to Scotland total, 34,531.

Cwrmwi 5cAx The whole number
of prirairy schools In Boston, is 47, coo

liinlntf M33 scholar. They are an in
tructed'by femalct, and divided into se

ven dliirkti.

The Bank at Port Gibson, (Mississippi
hat been robbed of 16.bwk biHu S05)
Sy a mouse ; they were found in lta nest,
18 feet from the rault.

We understand that J. W. Ciioo bai
made a Portable Tkrething Mertinr, which

has been in operation for some weeks,

and whkh he intendt moving from

farm to firm- - He it at present threshing
for four cents per butncl. The machine
to nurehasera. we are informed, would

coat 8J00. Omenta former.
Copy of General Smith's certificate t

Baltimore County Aug. 30
1 emptor Mr- - J- - W. Cragg to thresh

out my" grain with hi machine ; and, at

hia rtqiftitr now nae, that H-h-a rot om
139 tnMbels of oats in one hour an forty
five minute. The threshing waa clean

at it it possibly. j triAt imitm.

--.. , v , rA f . c .
i iiv rwuic oiiu vuccu ui inc iiiuii.ii

Itlands lately died in london. I he Na -

tional Advocate attributes their death to

.iM Ml ."

iorV
t tut ia Ut ai.gV.ly fMI I,

$fmkm tf ctff
t drvi-- m fwv; tmrvUJ,

Wntif eubstance l endure,

Tr ks the kr'i
What lit brgW Wwif tr t't i

rrtif Wr biml (I ttrft
tAastory hut tt,itn It e,

lrt, tbS It tender tat,
Tfli"f peeio, te tad-ire- ,

Which tan rtfk ftovt nwas'ry ,

L ss-- yt Miif bpa a ewe.

twi m atw-autt- a immi.
JLI fjrtTTU

TU nh torn, wJulit aow

A eypress wreath k fathering wow l ,

And gtory'a plutaet art waving ye

t'po tl brew of La Fat sirs.
fv aarh'd UU sricnt, Wg eye,

! tmVi camp td battle cry,

'M.cU clashing 4 awrdcrou auJ
Of km to r ansa front lift.

lTt nwh'd kit tymperWtie leaf

To fJl 1 1 revere

Tha aUriwf wortk and wobbneet

TlU batp'd Miawr tort dtftrttf.

If e'er 1 boo It aaUoe. given.

Or aaotial dm (rum highest Heaven,

TUl boon m trt, and tingcn yet- -;

Our ooumrj't glory le fa
TOBKTOVI.

The fnork; U Dean IwuYi description of

th imHMMtt T KMln Young

Utr these amusement rt win it vogue, at thi

day, UI require " to wiitad" to ascertain 1

. . ee.
Gaming, talking, wtarir.g, drinking,

Hun' in, shooting, never thinking
Chattering ntmunt all day kngi
Humming half an 0r ofif 1

Choosing baubles, rings and jcwtli.
Writing vertes, 6gbting duals 1

Mincing word U conversation 1

Ridiculing aD the nation 1

Admiring their own pretty faces,
' At if powewd of all lbs gvwoesi

.f4 Uvf 4 m -- rr iAm BAT,
Ptrping under each Cirl'i bat ! I

OHKilNAL.

OHITUAttr.
Tb fuflowbg rcSfdiona accompanied the

ConimunicaiiiM of lb death of kliat Mary B.

Cntr, of cllcoburg county, noticed in our

kit wtek't paper :

Dcatb It ttta common lot of man ; and
usually appears a common matter, till it

our hornet. It then aitumet, in
our r'xcw, all tbt dread solemnit anl
awful decision of itt true character. Sur
Tivinj? friendi, however, yet imtrtiup un-

der the ttroke, too f'equenUy indulge in

XCK"ated deteriptiont. The bleeding
heart too often Riti and tocietf tvmjM
Ihitlnji ofien -- daiti aKriptiont of rtrtuet
to the dectJipd, though moral'u, truth

-- and co4or-tatvir-thtl- r tpfrMoir
Bat at a virtuout cxtmple may tpcA.
when the perton who gaye it It removed
frnm mnrtal view : ao it ia due to the
character of the deceated.when virtuou,
to record it with candor, and due to socie-

ty to know it.
Without pretending to ascribe to the

suhiectof this notice any exclusive virtue.
(an atcripUonwUUhbtji deUcacyild

by facts to say, that she was one woo, Dy

piety and amiable qualities, had already
acquired the universal esteem of those
who enjoyed her acquaintance ; that al
ready bad ahe become a useful member
of society, and promised to constitute one
of itt best ornaments. She was modest
without servility, lifrni6ed without aus-

terity independent without selfish osten-
tation the was sober without sadness,
and cheerful without levity. To her ac-

quaintance, at well as rrUuves, she was

pleasant in her life, and useful bv her con-

versation and example Her si..i it ,pru-denc- e,

and intelligence, commanded t
teem ; while chm ful and enlightened
piety adorned hci other viitutj. But t
trust the was destined for higher bliss :

and who could bid her stv with us, when

her Lord intimated tost her work was

done and calico her home i
She had, early in life, chosen that oet-fe- e

nart whkhihQiildliuiic-Jike- n from
her. Her piety did noi constat in mere
profesvon; site sought vs reality in the
exercise of the heart. Her graces were
not the product of nature's garden $ nor
were they cultivated bv the hand of fancy:
thev were equally cliatant from cold cal-

culation, and ignorant enthusiasm. lie

judged knowledge essential to piety ; and
sought it from a higher aource than na
Hire's light, or easy and indiffereni opinion.
She indeed loved variety, and did not
limit her inquiries to holy scripture alone-I- n

the range of human knowledge the
found many subjects, n which the im
proved; her mind and gratified her taste.
She judged tne worts or nature, anu ui
nature's Cod. worthy of her attention 1

and application to thev, consistent with

tho highest destinies . nun. utit sr.ej
did not lorget to derive ner reugious in

telliffencc frora the H0I7 Oracles, and to

Ut Umtiam Warm k I, K4
tog IU artif taa4,tm Wh iUt ki(dl:.nf W, harm, t4 l.w, , rAi
aJaa. al t wrtkafl, WMl, aW 10 vn,
af rUarrd k4, t s U U
ani aw (Wuty elc4) a3 m p4 U
M mv to the antkoo4.

. ' a -- .a, - . f"

M wkh tWte U a r 1M"f f a.,
vtlualto Inf rtittt-4toW-- 5fi u tvd,!
f MtsraBMlral.iy.

AJas aaUr ne egf i mvm i,! kinaa Ur te M4aM p u i . ,

pmlooe the tK t4 tw u fnmi
TtwhetMdekawee '

W. WAI to?!.

K.l. ttevn8aUaa,MlUaaMd.tH
al the ta4 place, e gvwat caMUty af iu.
lank

MatUn Y.lUteW, Tailor,
tfcttoa id toUttbtog il ,4r,VDOPT8 al U vktoMy, to

that he kt CMnaned the

In part wf John L'ltanaa's hua, s,ii,i.4
. . . .... - . . t
Bfarlfl Blfri, a Ki iwwi irww inm jm f
of the Court-lloua- e where he ia prtrr ui
wilt be happy to accwwda av j''W,,

Km rm dnnwd la Balfoni hiaS UI Li Lm U

bineas, to t' wraUat and eaovl tmUu
a m na al a

vijk, or to pia rancy. lit vntn h.m
hxnm hie long tipcrience, that tker i,t ,
few, iaray, Ui the country, thtt eaa mrm U,
In the earewtion of hit work. A f.r trJ
k till Ik nmi tt ahoia aatertmn. V,

changra of faahiow al.all he atnctly itra!t l y
v t. . IJt atmmm. amftrt. M km Uta Ihid . imm - --j - - - - -

Columbia, (vnere e as UM irunj a.S m

khai the rashioTw on, la their rvguUr
If. kirn. k atru-- t kttanlwMl tai kukhf u
ceive a liberal thare of tmbbe patroiuc, M

ia determined antkinaT ahall be kft ! u
rewder general satWaciioe,

- .44,ary, Mf S, 1824. 5X1

euUeriber hp leav to frra t,THE acknovJedgmfnts to fcx fr
and the public, for the vert liberal psrnif .

has received In hie line ot bisinea i an4i4.
them, Uiat he hu procured a MBtbrr d rt
men from rhitadclphb and Ntrk, U.
enablct him tofinth wrk ia a atyk ran!; net
in the wester part of tha stale, lie sa U
a coMKHial aupfily of anaierialv. uf the U
ity and Vkh lahionable pattrma. lit u'n
keeping conatantlv on htixl, at rnWcJ (..-

-,

fur ca.li only, ulku, tuck and ruuwl br
Lhariotrra, Coacheta, landaus, Ml-itu- IU

rouchea, LandaulrU, Caravans ail Hu Si,tt
of a anterior conniction. Repair Am f im

shortest nmkc, ikdinllie best manoer.. tMUi

fr m M diatance thaokfulh rcceired, and

tually attended to. i. (. UilL
LkirUil, Jlarrk 1, 1 8C4. 97

Houko and Sign Painting, iVr.

VT. CRIMES Inform hii fr.ra'i
fEmrCE puhhc, (hat he siU enntiat-r-i a

eiecule all kinds of House, ign. Coach, sl
sue Chair, and Omamenial air, ' '

of workmanship equal to any in tl cocw.
Gentlemen having work In do wrthia 50 w

miles of Salisbury, can engage thc wbunsen
services on very short notice.

The subscriber takes thit opportanitji to

turn hi sincere llianks to all thuae sbo k

generously ertended their faror to hi" r V
by hi faithfulness and Industry, in future, !?
atiQ to merit their friendship nod patra(t.

&lflary,JUy.irl834,
K. B. The tiibscriber will keep on.bnifr

sale, all manner of fnmt$ and coiors, pp-f.i-
'!

6r tlie accommodatiun of those who B..

to do arosi) jobs of paiutitig, but ho ttsr 1 1

he the pain, or esperience to prepare i'k.

Negro Kcllace.
Tl ANA WAY from the wibarriber on thetV'4
1 1 day of the present month, a negro . ''

the name-of AVMee, shout twewty-t- w tb

yivriZTii, hearTTsTi feet'Ii'gSflncIIneJfii
yellow, with long iegs and arm, and other
slcndor made, and toipi forward when -

ing i he haa a scar on the aide of the instep,

casioned by the cut of an txe, has one or me

knots jnat' below the lhoulder blule, tpr
baH aiwl iul plan,. AU wnaUkcn about tU

time he rtn away, out of my house, about

hundred dollar! one hundred and f.fty-t- o a"

three tlollars in ilver, thirty oild dollar of &
silver in change, and the balance in bills "

bundrt--d dollar bill on the Sute Hank nf Nort

Carolina, another hnndred dollar bill on tl

Bank of Darien, or the State Uaiik of Georyt,

and the other fifty in small bills. Also, taun
the same time, a number of papers ami notes

the amount of upwards of thirteen hundred uf

lars, and bills of sale and titles to land.
One hundred dalltr will be given fortM re

covery of the above papers and money, or w

proportion for what is got, and rwnfv
for the said negro, if secured in any jail '
t ret him, or if brought home, all reason"'3
chargca paid. Anv communication on the aw

subject directed to Store, Fvlprnr A

District, South-Carobn- will be tnananraj' -
ceived. EDWARD HAKKI- -

J,,fut 18, 1824. 3t25

"StateriortlPCarolinJir"
ITfllll CttT'XTV.

aTl OURT of I'lcaa and Quarter Season. J"1

I i ton a .u. Hub"1

Tiusley : Oriirinal attachment, levied on land. J

ar.at aw. WUMMVMUil wa .w -

the defendant is not an inhabitant of this state- -it

ia therefore ordered, that publicatton heir
in the Western Carolinian for three months, tw

unless the defendant comes forward before '

2nd Mondav of September next, and repl7
and plead, that judgment will be entered, pre

confesso, and property levied upon will be cv'
demned to the plaintiff's recovery.

Dy order, ILUTllEW IL AlOORE, c. c
adv."a4. ! 'V-- .

Private Entertainment.
subscriber has opened a house of r

THE Entertainment i where Trave lien

be accommodated! lie promises
on him, good treatment, with plenty

best to earand drink. .

'14 n. B.,S ATTEKW HI 1

m.'ketiorwrh, June 26th, 1824.

faut prepJ, ht work o t hj
(U when iKa fatal diactte f rat Imlmnil
)La annroack ef death.

I . ,11.1 nf her cerap-Uint- t

.liKn.it ika Inflnakfa bf lmaelfMry fttrti
Miir,t.iil Iii ftal larmlfltilon

Ktriy thl appfthencca Hi Mngnif,- - w
Behold, Ike hiidtgroom comatk I got
.i iM..aiklm M HSaaroaa tndUlmtntd

her lamp $ sue wtt it (too ouu o U

ipn. Mm wtl wUh Y1 " "'"
Although we might record much of

her conversation, curing ner uincts, wr
iKa aAiUfctlan of lnaulrinr thtlrtitnt,
and her eiprtaslons, which art wonay of

a place In mtmoiru at pteteni we wr
K.t. n4 enl aiata amm rentrai facta

liar naiUnca wat unwearied, dorlnr a
wv w

courte of long and intense tufcringt. It
was not trt effect of Invensiulli;, for her
mind wat feeling, energetic, and lively.
A murmur wtt never ncara irora ner upv 1

nty, her pa-Je-
t e turned to gratitude and

thauktgiving. Her retigntion lo Ibe
will of God, became terene ol

1 it lumtd to approbation. She
hfrima itllntr lo leave this world. Dot

bectuM it had afforded her lest enjoy-

ment, nor because it promised ktt thtn
it did to othertr-t- hi enjoyed herself and

society, but pctau It had no auraciiona
for her, compared with eternal hlits $ and

because it wat the will of her Heavenly
Father, that the should now remove. She

approached her end, fearlctt tod joyful
at the patient liavelltr, drawing Dear hit
long de aired borne
" Tlti kt it ,r c UfJir$md.m

Her loe wat not founded on high

wrought imafinulions of the love of Chritt
he knew hi character, and she loved

him. Her serenity of mind was support-i- d

by an unwavering faith in her Redeem-

er. She knew his nime, and therefore
she put her trust in him. Karly in her
illness the obtained a confidence In her
God, which was never again shaken, while

airength permitted ber to give even a

toketj of continued petce and joy. Thit
strtngih continued (ill near the last hour.

Iliinv aiihed to live Ctilv for the slo- -

rm nf find, irwi lha rood of SOCielV, She

obtained her desire. She glorified God

iu her death, and left an instructive and

profitable. example to ihot.Ao woum,

observe it.
Let the impious letrn let the pious

rejoice let relations console themselves.

Lto the dreaded death bed, it rati and

peace, to tuch a believer.

IGNORANCE, CAUSE aCKIMf.S.

An examination of the atate piison at
New York, hat presented eome curiout
and instructive results. A letter trora a

gentleman at New York, to his fiiend, a

member of tht legislature from that city
suies that of about S80 piioierf that
piison. upon examination it w ascertain
cd tm 1 29 whites, and 1 1 S blacks could
00L read that 35 - whites and-llLblack-

t,

could reajj, but roi write at all snd, there-
fore, may be considered as having had ve-

ry little aupeiior advantage of education
to the firt class. 1 hu, of the 580, 847

are in the low. at ttate of ignorance or

about three-teventh- 't of the whole. But

there is nothing, like this portion prevail-

ing in the whole mats of our population.

thOJuTlVTh-ihTriTir-
te, wTo cannot read

and wri'e, and probably the number is

much less.
Again of these 580 convicts, 133 are

and 194 blsckt. ' he whole
black population of this state, is about 40,
000, out of our 1,400.000 souls, being
about one thirty fifth of the whole. But
a the New York prison is chiefly filled
from the southern part of the state, where
the blocks are the most numerous, it will
be more fair to state the proportion of the
black to whites in those counties from
which cotivicts are sent to the New-Yor- k

prison, s being, at a rough estimate,
bout as I to 20, or 28. Yet, in the pri-

son, they are one fourth of the whole num- -

ber
In this investigation and calculation, the

inqui'v tiatheen confined to two extreme
rUsics of ignorance and degradation.
How many of the convicts, (especially

those from Europe,) who have not been
included in these lists, yet teejLbjgughj
up with few advantages of moral or reli

gious instruction, beyond those of the most
grossly igiiorant, it is not easy to ascer-

tain, probably very mmy.
In connexion with these facts, there is

another veiy curious one. The New-Yor- k

Pier IijwI bavc now brcil In operation
kevemeen years, during which time about
14000 scholars have, been admitted, many
of them from the lowest closes of society,
and upon as strict un inquiry as the na-

ture ot the case wilt allow, it appears that
but one of them has ever,been coiyjcted
of an infamous crime.

We drE "nor d raW-t- he In fe renceTiom
these facts, that virtue and religion in their
highest and purest sense, are? the neces-
sary fruits of educftiton. and information,
but we think that they thew very strongly,
that to this source we may confidently
look far that degree of prudence and self

'JZ'fZLZr aeJrf h- - MWulLem t-- ;

r r, 7. kvuk . U t4 t tiwr

Lurttart, t-- the Uawwcvm

.k Ji.UikL ajkd tke aMit
;Vrr.h rr haamg the Uathm of M jU.

f il r UtiUt w,lH... a

lu. pr. MJr, re.l,f to th. Atady
Ua,
or for the MvtoflcetaaJ aa4 ao,nwi r

mipUti lhf ewmot hut ik thwe fmWfce
WWawlm Ct th mm tut iUf U r
k.. . .kikLU arirwtiAck aduoattuN, te to r"C

hthr the beltoWt tfTofdad tl tl.U toatrtoiion

are wot, at Ira. equal t lay w me waw.
By erdtr of ttve woaro.

3mtW ' UAAC T. AVMT.

UnLiTt fttraUvl!aTfna.
a.. . .a J.

tJ1fMr.Rr.lt . CouMennt rKxaw wt

.i.. k... k Uuad kr thia Bank, hava aeee
dJcovtrel m be to rireulattoe of the firmer,

curing the laal year, and of the toner, wcrwrty.

TVe Hank, thrrrftKt, eoi k au w-t- iA

the puhfte aclwt maiving any of Itt B.Ht,

of Uiom too Un ni nanona, and rcjr tfce

hoUm of toeh t aeml ibe to, to U etehan.
A 1 Mhtr tt.tta. Ihw Bank w.B wot to

! more Hilla of the raid loo dcooBuoaliona,

until new platet ean preird.

wu6.1823. i

rT TV PuSfie are further inform!, that all

the MU of StOO, and ttwa. of which
e eallrd in br tha anwve nwoee, nrw apm

k. tk. Uia frrJmL T. hmr. rince which the

Bink hu procured new ftatet of the denowtina.

Urn of HIlWl whiai llille arc ajvt oy

prrarnl HreaHWnt, Kunr -- , and are now
' .. . i .'. t. n. eiiikiH !
in circvtHwo. i9mn"v c
iued. THO. W. BArOT,

CmJUt . lie AWA-Corvla-

(arlettoo, Auguat 13, lit.' 4.

N. n. The editors of Aapera in Virrtma, North
Carolina, Georria and Tennea, may render a

aervice to We pUDUC, uy inaeninr, in muwm m
their eohimne, t .J

Dissolution of Conartnt-rship- .

rpilE eopartnemhip hrriofnre e'iing tfirr
1 the Una) of Savage ft Kunsman, Miniaoay

diaaohrd. hv mutual conornt. AH pervoni hav.

inr claims againat die said firm, will prevent

them for payment j and all Uiom indeMetl to the
name, will ulcaae to call and settle their
cotnpts rorthahh, to their agent, Walter J. Banv

. C ,. , .. . .. 1 !:.. 1. 1 ih., k.aav.
.

in aaiiKmrr,.it u u m tnunrxiwmun "
ouaineva aboukl be rpeeciny ctowo.

JDHN T. BA Al,t,
II. KUN3UAN.

.SUry, SrM. 1, 13:.

Clock and Writelt making.
The above huMnea. eonneeted with tha sti-

ve ramit hi ng, to all ill varioua brioche, will le
carried on in the etftUUhmenl formerly occu-

pied by Savage k Kunaoian i and every exertion,
in reaaon, made to give aaliifaction, by the pub.
lic'a bumble aervant,

JOIW Y. SAVAGE.

&ih,fur?, Spt. 1. 1824. 4i'2J

iVollce.
THE following tracts ofland viD be acid, on

the JOrtTdajTof September nest,
at the Court-llout- e in tincolnton or to much
thereof as will discharge the tax due thereon
fur ihe joar a ami ilie uiininrent charjfr rr

200 acre. King cm the CttaaU river, jouilng
lamu o! William llriKlrrton and mncrs tne
pronertv of William l)vidon, (not firtd.)

46 acres, lyinr on the w alert of the Catawbs,
joininr land of lville at rotter aiKl other,
the property of Aid Croat, or Qarack,
(ia, do )

! r ivinir on v.v.,1 cr,fv ioininir landt
J of W illiam Cooutz and others, the property of

crty Phillip ithyne, (do. do.)
232 acrei, lying on the waters of Maiden

creek, joining lamia of John Fulenwider, George
LuU and others, the property of Jarrett a Leg
ateea. fdo. do.1

lyd acres, lying on the Waters of Dutchman'
creek, joining land of John Little and others,
the property of John Pringlc'a Legatees (do.
CiO.) JNO. COULTF.R. Shrftf.

Jh!w 23, 1824. 8ii25

Dwigltt'9 Theology.
THIS Justly celebrated work ha undergone

or eight edition in England. " It i

now published there in a pocket form it hav-

ing been previously stereotyped, in octavo and
j quarto. S. Convene ot New-Have- nas pur-- ,

chased the cony ridit of thia most excellent
work, for the United States, and hat already
published two or three stereotype editions.
More than one hundred copies of hi editions
have, within a few months, beenlcivculated in

Weitern Carolina, it is believed, to the univer-
sal satisfaction of subscribers. The present
edition is, in all respects, to he equal to his for-

mer editions. The price of the present and
future editions, well bound, ia Eleven Dollars to
subscribers, WeirrDollaa trjTinn-afhserlber-

Subscriptions to be paid on the delivery of the
Books, m December next.

Subscriptions received by the gentlemen who
took them laat vear, and in reneral bv the Cler
gy ol concord rresbytery.

ryt IC, 184. , 6it75

Store-Hous-e at Mocksvillc,

PHIIE subscriber wishes to rent the following
X property, during one year, or for a term of

years, to wit : A lot at Mocksville, Kowan coun-
ty, on which a Bpaciou store-hous- e, with a good
cellar, and a large two-stor- y house, divided into
convenient and useful apartments, are erected.

Mocknillt is near about in the ceutre of that
section WRbVarlu'KniDjrn.aj the Fork. M that
part of country, both as to fertility of soil and
population, i not inferior to any, a profitable
result might be anticipated from a mercantile
establishment at that place. Gentlemen in that
business, and wishing a situation, are invited to
call and view the premises, and judge for them-
selves. ELIZABETH M. i'EA&SON.

MocleviHe, May 22, 1824. , '09

change of diet j living in their native land Uriah Davia, (lo. do.)

on teal tkint, blubber oilf and whale Jnttte-- f ,7, t.and turrendetlngtuch luxuries for cap-J'"",n- ? r ',hn.N"" "V1 fKtt thc PreP- -

ons, roast beef, and port wine. It was suf-

ficient to kill persons of more robuti ha-

bit.

It is a lingular fact that the number of

Eggt imported into England from France,
in the year 1822, was ffty millionth and

thit the duty collected by the British gov-

ernment upon the importation (10d. per
each 120) amounted to upwards ot 1 7,000.
tterling.

Carlisle, (Pa ) Aug. 12.

A female who professed to cure all man-

ner of oik? aei to which the human frame
is liable, has recently made her appear
ance in Perry county. -- The-Forrester

states thfTfri one case she restored a per
son to perfect health who bad for many
years been obliged to support himself on
crutches. She had also effected the cure
of aggravated cancers in the breast. She
apekka- - 4he4anguge fluentlyr ts--e- good
chemist, and prepares her medicines from
herbs, being very careful to conceal the
process. No parson has been able to ob-

tain from her any account of herself, who
he is, or from whence she came.

Peter Litter was yesterday fined by the
Mayor Tour dollars and costs, for inhu-
manly letting his horse in the public
street. The evidence proved that the
horse was, in a, starving condition; wits
loaded with about 1700 pounds weight,
under which he and then wat brutal
ly beat to make him rise. Such barbarity
tHuld Be m war
ning to other. JFrtmklin Gaz. i&th till.

The immense estates belonging to the
late Duke of Tuscany, have devolved to
the Duke of Reiichstadt, the son of Na
poleon Bonaparte, .


